
 

 

 
 

 

During this difficult time, the District is currently helping 30+ families in need with food and/or gift cards.  

However, we do expect this number to increase over time, as it has already grown within the first weeks.  We 

know the recent closures and/or limitations on the hospitality industry has hit several of our families very hard, 

as not only do these parents work in this area, so do some of their children.  

 

At this time, we are delivering “family meal” packets three times a week to those who expressed a need and 

willingness to accept this help.   Each of these packets contains meals for 2 to 3 days—so families receive a 

minimum of one meal for each day of the week.  In addition to the “main meal” food item, they also include 

an assortment of other food items, such as fruit, veggies, bread, sandwich meat, cheese, milk, etc.  The 

“menus” vary depending on our food supply/orders and also on the donations of food items we have been 

receiving from area restaurants.  The cost of this meal service to our families is being covered by the District, 

a very generous financial donation by the ELG Education Foundation and food donations from our local 

restaurants/businesses—Off the Rail, Lake Street Café, Siebkens, Paddock Club and Sartori Foods. 

 

However, we know even with this help with meals, additional needs exist.  To further assist the families, gift 

cards are included weekly with one delivery of food or mailed directly to families who could benefit from some 

assistance but chose not to receive the meal packets.  With 30+ District families currently receiving assistance, 

funds are needed to sustain this program.  Fortunately, with the help of many “community friends” who were 

contacted via an “email” fund drive, our plea for assistance was met with success and the program is currently 

being funded. However, over time, unless we secure additional funding, we may need to reduce the weekly 

amount we are providing to families or eliminate it totally—not because it isn’t needed, but the District has to 

be able to cover this expense.  We felt very strongly that this was extremely important for us to provide this to 

our families initially, as it may take some time before they get any additional outside assistance (for example, 

unemployment, federal stimulus funding, etc.).  We are so very appreciative of the outpouring of support 

which we have received to help our families. 

 

This is where we could use your help, if at all possible.  Any amount of support would be appreciated.  

Financial donations can be sent to ELGSD (PO Box 326, Elkhart Lake, WI 53020) or dropped off at the school 

office.  Feel  free to reach out to me (Ann Buechel Haack) with any questions.  I can be contacted via phone:  

876-3381 (school), 920-980-8369 (cell) or email: abhaack@goresorters.com.  Your consideration of this 

request is very much appreciated. 

 

Also,  if you, or a District family you know, could use assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 

me or Debbie Hammann (876-3307) or dhammann@goresorters.com.  We’re here to help! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

mailto:dhammann@goresorters.com

